1 7 OF MILK. Castillo-Duran,C. ; Guerrero, A.M. ; Solonans, N.W. INTA, University of Chile and Institute of Nutrition f o r Central America and Panama,Guaternala.
The amount f o breath H2 producfdduring the following 6 hours a f k r the ingestion of a 240 volume of milk was used as an index of dE rate of colonic fermentation of undigested lactose in 8 lactose malabsor%ers guatemalan adults. Challenge included on separate days: milk alone, milk with 400 g of cooked beef added;lactose prehydrolized milk (Lactaid r ) with 400 g of cooked beef;cooked beef alone, or fasting through the 6 hours of study. The excess excretion volumes of breath H2 with the respective treatmnts, calculated a s the mean area under the c w e were higher (178 f 31.1 ppm.h) with milk alone than milk plus beef (50 f 17), o r prehydrolyzed milk (-1 f 26.5) (p<0.0001). The peak increments showed similar trends, with the 8 subjects over 20 ppm of breath H2 with milk alone, 2 out of 8 with milk and beef and none with hydrolized milk, beef o r fasting. Mean peak incremnt were 38.6 f 13.4; 12.1 f 8.8 and 3.8 f 3.2 f o r milk, milk and beef o r hydrolized milk, respectively. Thus cooked beef si@ificantly reduces the rate of appearance of intact lactose in the large bowel of lactase deficient adults. 
CONSUMPTION OF IRON
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P r e " a l l e r e a f p c s i t i w P M m w s~i n m P t k n i n 0 n ' m m a l~ ( %~4 . 4 ) . A p t i~~t i m t o~~d~~ n l l e d~a T 1~~o f t r E a i n m t i s d i f f . i a l l t t o~. In a prospective study of a cohort of 196 infants followed from birth t o 15 months of age we studied the effect of iron status a t 9 and 12 months on a ) psychonator developnent a t 12 IW; b ) short tern iron therapy (1W) and c ) long term iron treatment ( 3 months). Infants were classified a s 39 anemic, 30 controls and 127 iron deficient without anemia. Anemic infants had mental and psychomotor development scores significantly lower(p< 0.0001) than both controls and iron deficient anemia. No differences were detected after 10 days o r 3 months of iron therapy demonstrating a long term effect. A lower hemoglobin and longer duration of anemia were correlated t o poorer scores. Specific areas of impaimnt were language aquisition and body balance leading t o walking. These results, i n a study where intervening variables were carefilly controlled suggest that iron deficiency anemia has an adverse effect on infant developllent and that t h i s effect is not reverted after treatment of anemia. In 92 one year old infants the measles vaccine was used a s a model of a reproducible mild viral infetim. On day 0 and two days 4 and 21 o r 9 and 14 o r 9 and 30 post vaccination, hematologic evaluations were perfared. Fever was present in 71.6% a t 8 f days. Hemoglobin (Hb) f e l l significantly on day 9 (-0.3 d d l , p tO.ffi1) and 14 (-0.2 gfdl, p4 0.05).
ADVERSE EFFECT OF IRON
In 8.7% the drop was > 1.0 gfdl, and i n 24.6% > 0.6 @'dl , thus overestimating anemia-in 2% of infants. serum-iron and % saturation of transferrin f e l l markedly on day 4 becoming normal on day 30. Ferritin rose significantly f m day 4 t o 14.
No changes were seen in mean c e l l volume, TIEC, protoporphyrins, haptoglobin or reticulccytes. Normal subjects of those with C reactive protein 2 0.6 &dl on day 9, presented with grrater alterations of iron measurements. W e conclude that a mild v i r a l infection can induce a f a l l in Hb for a t least one week a f t e r the fever appears. Other iron measures are mdified e a r l i e r and persist altered during 3 weeks.
